O Lord, taking compassion on Martha's tears and Mary's,
Thou didst bid the stone to be rolled from the sepulchre, O Christ God. O

Life-giver, calling to the dead, Thou mightily didst raise him back to life,
to confirm the Resurrection of all the world through him that was resurrected. Glory be to Thy sovereignty, O Savior.

Glory be to Thine authority. Glory be to Thee Who by a word createst and sustenest all.

(For the ending)

Glory... Both now... (and repeat)
First Sessional Hymn
First Mode *(While Gabriel was saying)*

Lord, taking compassion on Martha's tears and Mary's,

Thou didst bid the stone to be rolled from the sepulchre, O Christ God. O Life-giver, calling to the dead, Thou mightily didst raise Him back to life, to confirm the Resurrection of all the world through him that was resurrected. Glory be to Thy sovereignty, O Savior. Glory be to Thine authority. Glory be to Thee Who by a word createst and sustaintest all.

Glory; Both now (repeat)

For the ending:

and sustaining all.